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ABSTRACT
This study was took place in Al- fadheliya region in east of Baghdad which were rearing a large number of buffaloes milk and meat production with small numbers of cows from the period of 1/4/2009 to 12/12/2009 and this study included visiting 10 buffalo breeders selected randomly taking 15 animals / breeder to take udder dimensions for milking buffaloes . The collected data was analyzed by General Liner Model (GLM) in (SAS) program to estimate the fixed effects.
These measurements belong to 102 milking buffalo which were:
Front teats length, hind teats length, distance between front teats, distance between hind teats and distance between front and hind teats with diameter for front and hind teats and height of udder from the earth .The overall mean ± S.E for front teats length and hind teats lengths and diameter for front and hind teats were 6.25 ± 0.12 , 7.45 ± 0.17 , 3.32 ± 0.19 and 3.61 ± 0.22 cm. respectively , and distance between front teats , distance between hind teats and distance between them were 16.89 ± 0.30 , 10.92 ± 0.27 and 10.49 ± 0.23 cm respectively while the height of udder from the earth was 59.65 ± 0.76 cm .
There are a highly significant effects for parity on some characters like diameter for front teats and height of udder from the earth and significant effect (P< 0.05) for length of front teats and diameter for hind teats, while other characters was lack significance effects .
There are a positive and highly significant correlations between length of front teats with length of hind teats, diameter for front and hind teats (0.561, 0.477 and 0.359 respectively) . The highest correlation coefficient was between diameter for front and hind teats (0.788) . So , they need to do more studies on Iraqi buffalo in different governorates to approach a good evaluation for production and reproduction traits for this animal and body dimension .